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Results of reconstruction of massive irreparable rotator 
cuff tears using a fascia lata allograft

Varvitsiotis Dimitrios, Papaspiliopoulos Athanasios, Antipa Eleni1, Papacharalampous Xenofon2, Flevarakis George, Feroussis John

ABstrAct
Background: Despite the advances in surgical treatment options, massive rotator cuff (r-c) tears still represent a challenge for 
orthopedic surgeons. This study assesses the effectiveness of fascia lata allograft in reconstruction of massive and irreparable 
r-c tear and to evaluate the healing and functional outcomes.
Materials and Methods: 68 patients (38 men, 30 women, mean age 64.9 years) with massive or irreparable r-c tears were 
treated with placement of fascia lata allograft to fill the defect between February 2006 and February 2010. At 43 months followup 
they were evaluated clinically using the constant score, preoperatively and postoperatively. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
and ultrasound were used postoperatively, to assess the integrity of the allograft at the repair site. Postoperatively, standard 
rehabilitation protocol was followed with gradual restoration.
Results: Postoperative constant score increased from 32.5 preoperatively to 88.7 postoperatively. The most important was the 
pain relief from 2.4 preoperatively to 14.1 postoperatively and range of motion. The results of the MRI were not reliable, but the 
ultrasound was satisfactory. Finally, there was no infection or rejection of the graft in any of the patients.
Conclusions: Despite advances in surgical methods, there is still not a universally accepted treatment for massive and irreparable 
rotator cuff tears, because the standard methods have dubious results, with excessive retear rates and poor outcomes, necessitating 
the need for new repair strategies. We documented significant clinical improvement using fascia lata allograft in the repair of 
massive irreparable r-c tear, acting as scaffold to bridge the defect, enhancing the healing at the repair site.
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introduction

There have been various classifications to define a 
massive rotator cuff (r-c) tear. DeOrio and Cofield 
defined it as a tear of one tendon measuring more 

than 5 cm in diameter. Other authors define massive 
tears as those involving at least two complete tendons. 
Others classify them based on chronicity and acuity or the 
location of the tear as posterosuperior or anterosuperior.1-4 

As reported by Neer, Harryman and others, up to 30% 
of rotator cuff tears may present as massive irreparable 
tears1,5 and the postoperative retear rates after primary 
repairs range from 20% to 90%.6-9 Noteworthy is that in 
USA there are performed about 3,000,000 repairs of the 
r-c on an annual basis, which costs $3 billion.10 These tears 
are likely to cause pain, weakness, periscapular atrophy, 
reduced shoulder range of motion (ROM) and degenerative 
changes in the glenohumeral joint over time.2,10 Factors 
believed to contribute to this high failure rate of tears include 
size of the tear, tendon quality, degree of muscle atrophy, 
acuity, postoperative rehabilitation protocol, age, repair 
technique, tension on the repair, and hypovascularity of the 
r-c.8,9,11-16 Consequently, treatment of massive r-c tears still 
presents a major challenge for the orthopedic surgeon.5,17-21 
Many surgical procedures have been developed including 
debridement of the r-c without attempting reconstruction, 
partial repair, various tendon transfers (the most recent 
of latissimus dorsi) however characterized by donor site 
morbidity.1,16 Other procedures are the glenohumeral 
arthrodesis, reverse total shoulder arthroplasty when tear 
is associated with glenohumeral joint arthropathy, making 
it not a viable option for younger patients.11,14,19-22 Galatz 
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published one of the earliest series of arthroscopic rotator 
cuff repair for massive tears and determined that 94% 
resulted in repeated tears.3

Autografts, allografts, or synthetic implants have been 
used as an alternative treatment which can bridge the 
unrepairable rotator cuff tears, improving the biological 
and biomechanical environment at the repair site and 
thus becoming an extracellular matrix scaffold, which 
can stimulate and enhance the intrinsic healing potential 
of the patient.7,18,23 Furthermore, the matrix should be 
biocompatible in order to not be rejected and also the graft 
should be properly processed to avoid the risk of disease 
transmission or immune response.6 The results of the use 
of various grafts for rotator cuff repair are ambiguous, 
regarding surgical outcomes and complication rates.9,20 

The present study describes the technique and functional 
outcome of massive irreparable rotator cuff tears using fascia 
lata as an allograft. We chose fascia lata, because it has been 
used successfully for many years for the reconstruction 
of human connective tissue in gynecologic, urologic and 
orthopedic surgical procedures.13,24 Furthermore, it is 
technically easy to perform and finally reduces the tension 
at the reconstruction site, which is the cause of postoperative 
retearing or joint stiffness.21

MAtEriAls And MEthods

68 consecutive patients with massive irreparable rotator cuff 
tear operated between February 2006 and February 2010 
were included in this prospective study. All the patients were 
operated covering the defect with fascia lata allograft. All 
procedures were performed by the same surgeon. The study 
group consisted of 38 men and 30 women, with average age 
of 64.9 years (range 43–81 years), who were followed up 
for a mean of 43 months (range 31–77 months). Operations 
were done within 48 right and 20 left shoulders, of which 
55 were the dominant side and all were primary repairs and 
not revisions. The study included all patients which had at 
least two ruptured tendons, measuring more than 5 cm in 
maximal diameter, proven by MRI [Figure 1] and confirmed 
at the time of surgery, impossible to be reparable with 
simple suture, without producing tension at the repair site, 
even with release of the tendons. No patient was excluded 
who do not fulfill the above criteria except in patients 
suffering from advanced glenohumeral arthritis, because 
of stiffness which can develop in these patients. All tears 
that fixed in this way were 5–7 cm and the measurement 
performed at the time of surgery. The graft modified until 
match the respective tear each time. In our study, as far as 
muscular atrophy is concerned, all patients had retraction 
of the involved muscles with fatty replacement (three and 

above, by Goutallier score), observed in preoperative 
MRI. Patients were symptomatic, with pain, mainly 
nocturnal, and decreased function, despite all conservative 
treatment. Patients were evaluated with preoperative and 
postoperative constant score, as well as magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI) and followup ultrasound examination.4,5  
All patients were evaluated with preoperative, in 4 and 
12 months postoperative constant score, 10 patients 
underwent MRI in 8 months postoperatively while 30 
other patients underwent ultrasound in 12 months 
postoperatively. The remaining 28 patients were unwilling to 
undergo further testing because they were satisfied with the 
clinical outcome. However, all 68 patients were measured 
with a constant score preoperatively, 4 and 12 months 
postoperatively [Table 1].

Operative procedure
Under general anesthesia, the patients were placed in the 
beach chair position. A lateral approach of the shoulder 
was performed followed by careful deltoid detachment from 
the anterior acromion. The edges of the involved tendons 
were then identified, debrided and mobilized by sequential 
releases (anterior and posterior) confirming that simple 
suture repair was impossible without excessive tension due 
to tendon retraction [Figure 2]. The greater tuberosity was 
then prepared with lightly shaving of its cortical bone. The 
size of the r-c tear was then measured, and the fascia lata 
allograft was hydrated in a sterile solution for 30 min and 
cut to the proper size according to the measurements. The 
source of the fascia lata allografts is cadaveric donors. The 
procurement, processing, and storage of these allografts is in 
accordance with the EU directives for human tissue and the 
standards set by the American Association of tissue banks 
and the Food and Drug Administration. Tissue derived 
by cadaveric donors has all the necessary approvals and 
consent for its further use as allograft. The allografts have 

Figure 1: Preoperative coronal MR image demonstrates massive tear 
and proximal retraction (arrow) of the rotator cuff
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Table 1: Clinical details of patients
Age (years) Sex Duration of symptoms (months) Occupation Affected side Dominant side Followup
60 Female 12 Pensioner Right Left C/S-U/S
66 Male 24 Pensioner Right Right C/S-U/S
65 Male 18 Pensioner Right Right C/S-U/S
69 Male 36 Pensioner Right Right C/S
67 Male 30 Pensioner Right Left C/S-U/S
69 Male 20 Pensioner Right Right C/S
78 Male 36 Pensioner Left Left C/S
63 Male 20 Pensioner Left Left C/S-U/S
73 Female 22 Pensioner Right Right C/S
65 Male 16 Pensioner Left Right C/S-U/S
60 Female 12 Housewife Right Right C/S-U/S
63 Male 18 Pensioner Right Right C/S
66 Male 12 Pensioner Right Right C/S-U/S
76 Male 36 Pensioner Right Right C/S
64 Male 24 Pensioner Right Left C/S
60 Female 18 Housewife Left Left C/S
53 Male 12 Builder Right Right C/S-MRI
72 Female 24 Pensioner Left Left C/S
43 Male 9 Builder Right Right C/S-MRI
68 Female 18 Pensioner Right Right C/S
45 Male 12 Loader Right Right C/S-MRI
81 Female 28 Pensioner Right Left C/S
78 Male 24 Pensioner Left Left C/S
66 Male 24 Pensioner Right Right C/S-U/S
72 Female 28 Pensioner Left Left C/S-U/S
69 Male 20 Pensioner Left Right C/S
71 Male 24 Pensioner Right Left C/S-U/S
70 Female 36 Pensioner Right Right C/S
70 Male 40 Pensioner Right Right C/S-U/S
58 Female 18 Housewife Right Right C/S-MRI
62 Female 18 Housewife Left Left C/S-U/S
64 Male 24 Pensioner Right Right C/S
60 Female 24 Housewife Right Left C/S-U/S
73 Male 30 Pensioner Right Right C/S
70 Female 36 Pensioner Left Left C/S-U/S
49 Male 12 Builder Right Right C/S-MRI
62 Female 24 Housewife Left Left C/S-U/S
58 Female 12 Housewife Right Right C/S-MRI
70 Male 24 Pensioner Left Left C/S
68 Male 36 Pensioner Right Right C/S
60 Female 12 Housewife Right Right C/S-U/S
70 Male 14 Pensioner Right Right C/S
65 Male 20 Pensioner Left Left C/S
70 Male 30 Pensioner Left Right C/S
72 Female 18 Pensioner Right Right C/S
78 Male 36 Pensioner Right Right C/S-U/S
56 Female 16 Housewife Left Left C/S-MRI
60 Female 12 Housewife Right Right C/S
61 Female 16 Housewife Right Right C/S-U/S
60 Female 18 Housewife Left Right C/S-U/S
65 Male 12 Pensioner Right Right C/S-U/S
51 Male 9 Loader Right Right C/S-MRI
61 Female 12 Housewife Right Right C/S

Contd...
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been processed by Osteotech Inc., (A Medtronic Company) 
in the USA.

The next step was to reduplicate the graft in three layers 
thickness, to reinforce it. We stabilized the final form of 
the patch inserting absorbable stitches (vicryl no. 2.0) 
[Figure 3].

The graft was pushed down over the r-c defect and the medial 
side of the graft was sutured with the remaining r-c tissue 
medially with 6–8 stitches no. 2 Ethibond suture (Ethicon, 
Johnson and Johnson, Somerville, NJ), in such a way as 
the graft to overlap the remaining stump of the tendon and 
then was tensioned so that the lateral end of the fascia was 
attached on the footprint of the supraspinatus insertion 
to the greater tuberosity with five anchors loaded with 
no. 2 nonabsorbable suture (5.5 mm Lactoscrew Anchors, 
with Needles #2 Maxbraid (Lactosorb L-15 resorbable 
copolymer) (Sterile, EO; Biomet Inc.) [Figure 4], in order for 
the fascia lata to cover the area of repair completely and to 

be under slight tension. At the time of repair, the shoulder 
was in a neutral position regarding internal and external 
rotation and in 10–20° abduction. During the closure of the 
wound, it is very important for the postoperative outcome 
of the shoulder function the correct re-attachment of the 
deltoid back to the acromion via transosseous insertion 
with suture (PDS No. 1-Ethicon). All patients received three 
doses of intravenous antibiotics (cefazolin). The first dose 
30 min before the procedure, the second dose 1 h after the 
surgery, and the last one 4 h later.

After surgery, the arm was maintained in a standard 
abduction pillow, for 6 weeks. The sling was removed 
for the 1st time 2 days after surgery for elbow, wrist, and 
hand active exercises. Pendulum exercises were started 
3 weeks after surgery. The passive motion continued for a 
period of 6 weeks, after which patients were encouraged 
to progress gradually to active assisted motion and active 
motion. Finally, the strengthening started at 12 weeks, and 
the resistance exercises at 16 weeks and patients returned 
to activity as tolerated at 24 weeks.

Table 1: Contd...
Age (years) Sex Duration of symptoms (months) Occupation Affected side Dominant side Followup
70 Male 24 Pensioner Left Right C/S-U/S
60 Female 12 Housewife Right Right C/S
54 Female 9 Housewife Right Right C/S-MRI
60 Female 18 Housewife Right Right C/S-U/S
70 Male 24 Pensioner Left Left C/S-U/S
67 Male 28 Pensioner Right Right C/S
72 Male 30 Pensioner Right Right C/S
62 Female 16 Housewife Left Right C/S-U/S
67 Male 14 Pensioner Right Right C/S-U/S
62 Female 12 Housewife Right Right C/S-U/S
60 Female 12 Housewife Right Right C/S-MRI
61 Female 24 Housewife Right Right C/S-U/S
72 Male 36 Pensioner Left Right C/S
70 Male 18 Pensioner Right Right C/S-U/S
C/S=Constant score, U/S=Ultrasound MRI=Magnetic resonance imaging

Figure 2: Intraoperative photograph showing an irreparable rotator cuff 
tear. Arrows mark the position of the two cut tendinous ends

Figure 3: Peroperative clinical photograph showing final form of the graft
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rEsults

Results were based on the assessment of two factors: The relief 
of pain and the degree of motion of the shoulder, as these 
were the most serious complaints reported preoperatively. 
Pain relief was the most dramatic benefit observed [Table 2] 
The constant score at 4 months is similar to that of 12 months 
and the difference in rates is not considerable.

According to the constant score, the mean pain score 
improved from 2.4 to 14.1 postoperatively. Assessment 
based on total constant score revealed an improvement 
from 32.5 preoperatively to 88.7 postoperatively. The most 
significant improvements occurred in forward flexion which 
increased from 4.6 preoperatively to 8.5 postoperatively. 
Similar increments occurred in regards to abduction 
from 4.2 to 8.3, and to external rotation from 4.1 to 8.5, 
12 months postoperatively [Table 3]. In all 10 patients 
who underwent a followup MRI, the results were confusing 
regarding the structural integrity of the graft due mainly to 
altering of the magnetic signal by the graft. On the other 
hand, of the other 30 patients who underwent ultrasound 
examination at the final followup in 12 months, 27 showed 
an intact graft, at the anatomical location of the r-c, without 
a new rupture at the repair site [Figure 5] and only in 
three patients there was a retear of the graft observed. The 
fatty infiltration observed in preoperative MRI, was not 
reversed based on MRI postoperatively. No intraoperative 
complications were noted in any patient.

discussion

Massive and irreparable r-c tears are not uncommon and 
consist of a difficult problem for orthopedic surgeons. Despite 
much investigation and many suggested treatments in the 
literature, there is still not a clear treatment option, for this 
kind of tear.1,20 The results of the methods used so far, such as 

debridement, partial repair or tendon transfers, do not seem 
to have good results as far as massive tears are concerned. 
Several studies, mainly in animal models, have evaluated 
the bridging of the irreparable r-c tear by graft and the results 
have a studying interest, because the outcomes are various. 
Specifically, Neviaser et al. in 1978, first reported poor results 
in 14 of 16 patients by use of a freeze-dried allograft to repair 
the r-c defect.25 Nasca reported only two satisfactory results in 
a series of 13 cases, utilizing the same materials and methods 
as Neviaser.20 Moore et al. reported complete radiographic 
failure of all 15 human allografts.5 while Galatz documented 
similar failures, but with improved pain and motion, despite 
residual tears documented on MRI.5,20 Dejardin reported 
that porcine small intestine submucosa (SIS) was an 
effective solution,22 while Sclamberg et al. evaluated the 
use of SIS which also showed disappointing results with 
clinical and MRI findings consistent with a retear in 10 out 
of 11 patients.2,11 Kimura et al. reported all specimens failed 
after use of polytetrafluoroethylene synthetic graft to address 
irreparable tears of the infraspinatus in dogs.26 Adams 
et al. presented an acellular human dermal allograft matrix 
to repair infraspinatus defects in dogs and they noted an 
almost normal tendon structure at the repair site.27 Finally, 
Sano et al. presented the use of fascial autograft to repair 
supraspinatus defects in rabbits and they found a normal 
tendon structure at 8 weeks, with histologic incorporation of 
the graft.10 Because of the good results of using fascia lata 
in animal models, we decided to use a fascia lata allograft 
to bridge the massive irreparable r-c tear in humans and to 
record the results.

The fascia lata is the deep fascia of the thigh, originating 
from the tensor fascia lata muscle and inserting into 
Gerdy’s tubercle at the knee,24 and it has been used with 
success for other ligament or tendon reconstructions, 
having the ability to gradually remodel into a tendinous 
tissue, similar to a normal tendon.21 Moreover, based on 

Figure 4: Peroperative clinical photograph showing fixation of the graft Figure 5: Postoperative ultrasound images showing intact rotator cuff 
graft (arrows)
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Table 2: Preoperative and 12 months postoperative assessment of pain, daily activities, ROM and strength of each patient based on C/S
Case 
number

Preoperative 
pain (C/S)

Postoperative 
pain (C/S)

Preoperative daily 
activities (C/S)

Postoperative daily 
activities (C/S)

Preoperative 
ROM (C/S)

Postoperative 
ROM (C/S)

Preoperative 
strength (C/S)

Postoperative 
strength (C/S)

1 0 15 6 18 34 34 0 25
2 0 15 18 20 20 32 0 25
3 5 10 6 18 10 36 0 25
4 0 15 16 20 20 32 0 25
5 0 15 12 18 20 38 0 25
6 0 15 12 18 6 32 0 25
7 0 10 12 18 6 24 0 0
8 0 15 14 20 16 34 0 25
9 0 15 10 18 8 32 0 25
10 5 15 14 20 22 30 0 25
11 0 15 8 16 16 24 0 0
12 0 10 12 16 16 36 0 25
13 0 15 14 16 22 38 0 25
14 0 15 12 18 22 40 0 25
15 5 15 12 18 28 34 0 25
16 15 15 10 16 16 28 0 25
17 0 15 10 18 30 34 0 25
18 10 10 14 18 20 34 0 25
19 0 10 6 18 16 32 0 25
20 0 15 16 18 12 38 0 25
21 5 15 18 20 20 28 0 25
22 5 15 12 16 28 30 0 25
23 5 15 6 16 22 32 0 25
24 0 15 14 18 20 26 0 25
25 0 15 12 18 16 34 0 25
26 0 15 8 16 10 30 0 25
27 0 15 12 18 6 28 0 25
28 0 15 14 20 22 36 0 25
29 0 10 14 18 6 38 0 25
30 5 15 16 16 22 34 0 25
31 5 10 14 18 32 36 0 25
32 0 15 10 16 18 34 0 25
33 0 15 6 18 20 34 0 25
34 5 15 10 18 12 36 0 25
35 0 15 10 18 18 34 0 25
36 0 15 12 18 26 28 0 25
37 0 15 16 16 24 30 0 25
38 5 15 6 16 18 36 0 25
39 5 15 12 20 18 38 0 25
40 0 10 18 18 10 34 0 25
41 5 15 8 16 6 34 0 25
42 0 15 14 20 20 32 0 25
43 15 15 12 18 8 28 0 25
44 0 10 20 20 22 30 0 25
45 0 15 12 16 16 34 0 25
46 10 15 14 16 28 32 0 25
47 15 15 14 20 22 36 0 25
48 5 15 14 20 20 28 0 25
49 0 10 16 16 16 36 0 25
50 0 15 10 18 18 26 0 25
51 0 15 12 20 22 34 0 25
52 0 15 6 16 24 28 0 25
53 5 15 12 20 16 34 0 25
54 0 10 12 16 16 38 0 25

Contd...
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its mechanical, chemical, and ultrastructural similarity to 
tendon, fascia lata has the advantage to be natural, strong, 
large, providing good suture retention and enhanced 
healing.24 The allograft is preserved with a proprietary 
freeze-drying method that retains its natural structure, 
is prehydrated, sterilized, but needs to be rinsed before 
using.17 Indications for use of the patch were a massive, 
irreparable r-c tear and/or significant fatty degeneration.18 
A relative contraindication was advanced glenohumeral 
arthritis, because of stiffness which can develop in these 
patients.19 There are many factors that can affect the 
success of tissue grafting such as the properties of the 
graft material selected, the degree of muscle atrophy, 
tendon quality, rehabilitation protocol, use of nicotine or 
nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs and repair method.17 
Burkhart et al. have suggested that lower r-c repair tension 
may provide less mechanoreceptor stimulation and 
therefore potentially less pain.28 In our study, as far as 
muscular atrophy is concerned, all patients had retraction 
of the involved muscles with fatty replacement (three and 
above, by Goutallier score), observed in preoperative 
MRI and confirmed at the time of surgery, which was not 
reversed based on MRI postoperatively.4,14 Preoperatively 

patients were symptomatic, with pain, mainly nocturnal 
and decreased ROM of the affected shoulder, being unable 
to perform their daily activities, hobbies and work. The 
postoperative evaluation of all patients that participated 
in our study, revealed significant improvement in scores, 
mainly in pain relief, nocturnal sleep without discomfort, 
but mainly patient’s satisfaction, because they were able 
now to perform daily and leisure activities and finally a 
very good ROM, including flexion, abduction, internal 
and external rotation of their shoulder. A significant 
complication, such as infection or rejection of the graft 
was not evidenced, which confirms the biocompatibility 
of the fascia lata allograft. However, our study has some 
weaknesses. The postoperative MRI was of limited 
diagnostic quality, because of the relative poor resolution, 
without being able to assess clearly the graft integrity.13 
Furthermore, many patients did not wish to undergo MRI 
because of their claustrophobia. Therefore, we believe 
that better quality MRI and the use of arthrography 
may offer more information about the grafts. There is 
much controversy in the orthopedic literature regarding 
the efficacy of MRI in the evaluation of postoperative 
shoulders and especially re-tears of the repair site with graft 
interposition4 On the other hand, ultrasound seems to be 
more accurate for graft interpretation, but not all patients 
willing to undergo further examinations, because they were 
satisfied with the clinical outcome. However, all 68 patients 
were measured with a constant score preoperatively, 4 and 
12 months postoperatively, and the results were in line 
with their clinical status. In summary, based on the results 
of our study, it appears that fascia lata allograft used to 
repair the massive r-c tear acts as a substitute and may 
offer a useful tool in situations in which repair would be 
otherwise impossible, offering a different strategy in this 
intractable problem.10,12,17,24 The scaffold materials may 
provide initial mechanical and later biological support 

Table 2: Contd...
Case 
number

Preoperative 
pain (C/S)

Postoperative 
pain (C/S)

Preoperative daily 
activities (C/S)

Postoperative daily 
activities (C/S)

Preoperative 
ROM (C/S)

Postoperative 
ROM (C/S)

Preoperative 
strength (C/S)

Postoperative 
strength (C/S)

55 0 15 14 16 14 26 0 25
56 5 15 8 16 8 36 0 25
57 10 15 12 20 18 32 0 25
58 0 10 14 16 10 28 0 25
59 0 15 10 20 20 34 0 25
60 5 15 14 18 16 34 0 25
61 0 15 12 16 20 36 0 25
62 0 15 16 18 18 36 0 25
63 0 15 18 18 16 34 0 25
64 0 15 12 18 12 32 0 25
65 0 15 16 16 26 32 0 25
66 0 15 14 16 8 34 0 25
67 5 15 14 16 30 30 0 25
68 5 15 6 16 20 32 0 25
ROM=Range of motion, C/S=Constant score

Table 3: Preoperative and 12 months postoperative absolute 
C/S of the shoulders
C/S Preoperative 

mean
Postoperative 

mean
Mean 

difference
Total C/S 32.5 88.7 56.2
Pain 2.4 14.1 11.7
Activity level 5.7 9 3.3
Arm positioning 6.5 8.7 2.2
Forward flexion 4.6 8.5 3.9
Abduction 4.2 8.3 4.1
External rotation 4.1 8.5 4.4
Internal rotation 5 7.4 2.4
Strength 0 24.2 24.2
C/S=Constant score
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via its incorporation,23 as investigated in animal models, 
without any immune response and the morbidity of tendon 
transfers or arthroplasty.18,19

To conclude, based on results from our clinical study, we 
consider that fascia lata allograft is a viable and easy to 
perform treatment option in this complex, not uncommon 
problem of irreparable massive rotator cuff tears. 
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